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W• are accustomedto look on the common Yellow Canary
(Fringilla canaria) and the numerousvarieties that have been
artificially producedfrom it as a cage bird pure and simple. It is
the belief of many that through centuries of confinementand
domesticationthey have lost the power to sustainingthemselves
shouldthey be giventheir liberty and forcedto shift for themselves
in the open. It is urgedthat throughhundredsof generations
they
have becomeso modified and adapted to cageenvironmentthat
liberty meansnothingto them and that they mustperishmiserably
before they would be able to adapt themselvesto the conditions
existingin the larger and freer world of which they seeand know
so little.

It is a matter of considerable satisfaction therefore to be able

to lay before the readersof 'The Auk' some of the facts kindly
suppliedme by Mr. D. Morrison, throughthe courtesyof Captain
Piltz touchingon the liberation and subsequentacclimatization
and establishmentof a colonyof yellow canarieson the little low
isolated island of Midway.
For the benefit of thosewho may never have heard of Midway,
it may be well to state that the Hawaiian group as a matter of
convenience

has been divided

into the Windward

or inhabited

islandsand the Leewardor uninhabitedchain. Midway belongs
to this latter division of the group and save Ocean Island, it is the
farthest removed from Oahu of the list of small low islands that

stretch away from Honolulu towards Japan in a northwesterly
direction. It. is somethingover 1000milesdistantfrom Honolulu

andasits nameimplies
it is•nearthegeographical
centerof the
North Pacificfor which reasonit is now usedas a relay stationfor
the CommercialPacific Cable Company'swire acrossthis great
ocean.

As a matter of fact Midway is made up of two small patchesof
sand known as Eastern and Sand Islands.

These islets are sur-
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rounded by a narrow circular reef six miles in diameter. Sand,

the largerof the two, is now occupiedby the cablestationand the
comfortablequartersestablished
by the company. The buildings
are surroundedby a number of introducedtrees and shrubs,but
at the time of my visit in 1902, an account of which I have else-

wherepublished,
! it was an uninhabitedshimmeringwhite pile of
sandon whichduringmy shortstay I wasableto collectonly six
speciesof littoral plants. From the nearby Eastern islet I was
able to secureten speciesof grasses,vinesand low growingshrubs,
-- speciesthat are commonon the coralislandsin the group.
For the ornithologist,interestordinarilycentersabout the great
colonyof countless
thousands
of seabirdsthat representthe dozen
or more speciesmaking the island their home. But for the
presentwe are especiallyconcerned
with the birdsthat have been
introducedon Midway and particularly with the establishment
of the Yellow Canary there. I thereforequote from the letter
written me December 15th, 1911, by Mr. D. Morrison who for a
number of years has been the superintendentin charge on the
islandin reply to my requestfor the data concerningthe acclimatization of the "Song-birds"on Midway.
"I assureyou that it is a pleasureto learn of your interestin the
matter and I am only too willingto furnishyou with the particulars
whichyou are at liberty to makewhateveruseof you wish.
"Y•ImOW CaNaRIes (called by us Canton Canaries): -- In
March, 1909,I purchased
a pair of thesebirdsfrom the crew of the
$.S. Siberiain Honoluluharbour. They had a numberof them in
the forecastlewhich were to be soldfor whateverthey would bring
uponarrivalat SanFrancisco. I broughtthemto Midway Island
in separatecagesat the end of the samemonth. They were put
togetherin a breedingcagein January1910and the femalestarted
with five eggsnoneof whichhatchedout.
"A monthlater shelaid seveneggsout of whichsixhealthy birds
were hatched.

"In April shelaid sixeggsandhatchedout fourbirds.
"Some weekslater seveneggswere laid none of which hatched
out.
• Report of a Visit to Midway
B. P. Bishop Mus.,
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"These elevenyoung birds were kept in large cagesuntil July
•ofthe sameyear on accountof a numberof very troublesomecats

whichwere living in a wild state amongstthe shrubbery. They
were wary and extremely difficult to kill. One of our Chinese
servantsdeviseda largeframetrap of chickennetting,with partitioned compartments(parlour and bedroomwe calledit) with a
drop door at each end attachedby string to the bait. This was
successful
and in 5lay, 1910,we weresurethat there wereno cats
left on the Island.

"In July two male canarieswere sent me from Honolulu and
thesealongwith the elevenyoungbirdswhich we had raisedhere
were liberated. For a time the youngbirdswould return to the
doorsat nightto be taken in but theyquicklybecameaccustomed
to their liberty.
"In Decemberthey begannesting. One built in a slenderand
very exposedAustralian Ironwood tree (introduced)closeto the
buildingsand hatchedout three healthy lookingbirds but they
perishedduringa galewith a very low temperatureon the night of
January 13th, 1911, and the nest was abandoned. Shortly afterwardswe discoveredthat well shelterednestswere being built in
the heart of clumpsof "Marianne" grassand young birds soon
made their appearanceat the feed boxeswhich we have attached
to verandarailings. New batchescame at intervalsup to the
month of August.
"We estimatethe offspringfor the seasonto be about 60, and at
the presenttime (December,1911)mating has begun,and with
fairly favourable weather conditionswe have every reason to
expecta large increaseduring this season.
"They are beautiful songsters
and mostattractive, and although
not quite so friendly as the LaysanFinch (Telespizacantans)they
will feed with a personstandingwithin a yard of them.• During
the spring of 1911 the original pair were put togetherbut from
severalbatchesof eggsno birdswereobtained.

"T•tE LAYSAN
FtNC•t":In May,1905,I happened
to beat LaysanIslandonthe "Iroquois" and procuredfrom Mr. Max Sclemmer
a cageof thesebirds. They were liberatedupon arrival here but
were only seenaroundthe buildingsfor a week or two. Another
cageof thesebirdswas securedat Laysanby Capt. Piltz and sent
hereto Mrs. Colleyin Septemberof the sameyear (1905). They
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wereliberatedon EasternIsland, aswe believedit useless
to try to
domesticatethem here on accountof the cats. They increased
rapidly over thereand in January, 1910,we broughtover a number
of them aswell as a largecagefull of "Wingless"birds (Prozanula
palmeri), but still having catswith us I fear a goodmany of this
importation was destroyed. In May another lot of Finches and
Winglessbirds was taken over and both of thesehave increased
remarkablyandhavebeenfoundmostusefulin keepingvegetation
free from destructive caterpillers.

"You are more familiar with the history of the Laysan birds
than I am and probablyknown how the Finch and Winglessbird
were introduced there. I have heard that Captain Walker's crew

broughtWinglessbirds from Laysan to Eastern Island in 1887.
But the canaries and Finches were established on this island as

herein related. They appear to be finding a good deal of food
amongstthe vegetationwhich has recently been establishedover
the north end of the Island, but we still continueto keep the feed
boxeswell filled with mixed bird seed, and to distribute disheswith

fresh water around the verandas. The yellow birds enjoy their
daily bath but the Laysan Finch doesnot bathe.
"I shall be glad to furnish you with any further particulars
regardingthe birdsor their progressat any time.
"Yours very truly,
"D. MORRISON,

"Superintendent,Midway."
Under date of March 11th, Mr. Morrison again writes me from
Midway that he is exportingto New York on that date fourteen
young Canariesof this season'shatch, two of the 1911 hatch,
and the male of the original pair that was earfled to Midway in
1909. The female bird of the parent stockis still retained on the
island. The youngbirdswere all hatchedin the openbut the old
male bird had never beenat liberty.
With thesefacts before us I venture to say that the future of
this colonyof Yellow Canarieswill be followedby thosewho are
interestedin the introductionand naturalizationof songand game
birds sinceit furnishesan excellentexampleof a speciesreturning
to its natural wild habits in an unhospitable environment after

centuriesof confinementand artificialbreedingand feeding.

